
UPDATE – 15TH September, 2020 
We had 4 new first time visitors on Sunday. Ladies. One has demons she says she                
can’t get out but are tormenting her. Pray for her desire to change and for her                
deliverance from the tormentors. 

The ladies said they will be back and bring some other people with them next Sunday.                
We are seeing a powerful moving in our services. Altars full, people being deeply              
moved. 

 

 
Picture here is of Golf studying with me this         
morning. He is under a lot of pressure from home          
because he doesn’t want to become a monk. He         
has been crying and his father has stopped eating         
and won’t take his medication because Golf won’t        
become a monk. The family are blaming Golf.        
Huge pressure for a young man here in this         
culture.  
 
Golf was in the army. Met him in about January,          
just recently saved. Smart, thinking boy. Lot of        
good qualities. Pray for him. He is going through         
what happened to Joe. 

 

Pray also for Phon. Not yet saved but very interested. Has been reading the Bible and                
talking much with me. Said he believes God sent me to him. Sad story but I am very                  
happy to be able to show him the more excellent way of Salvation and life with Jesus. 

We are tired, but energized by all we are seeing God do. 

Pray for Joe also please. He is showing signs of emotional fatigue and has much going                
on recently with his dad’s sickness, Tai’s time in hospital and much going on in the                
church. 

We are daily grateful for your prayers and giving to the Lord’s work in reaching Thais.                
We could not do this without you. Our labours shall abound unto your reward. Thank               
you for all your care toward us. 



 


